Fatty acid composition and conjugated linoleic acid content of different tissues in rats fed individual conjugated linoleic acid isomers given as triacylglycerols small star, filled.
HEAT TREATMENT OF VEGETABLE OILS GAVE RISE TO FOUR MAIN CONJUGATED LINOLEIC ACID (CLA) ISOMERS : the 9c,11t, 9t,11t, 10t,12c and 10t,12t. The diet of male Wistar rats was supplemented with 150 mg/day either 9c,11t-, 9t,11t-, 10t,12c- or 10t,12t CLA isomers for 6 days and their effects on lipid composition were investigated in liver, heart, skeletal muscle Gastrocnemius, kidneys, brain and adipose tissue. The incorporation of all isomers was low (< 1.4%) and the level was as follows : adipose tissue > Gastrocnemius > liver, kidneys > brain. The main changes in the overall lipid composition were observed in skeletal muscle (Gastrocnemius) and in heart and were associated with feeding the 10t,12c and 10t,12t isomers. The diet enriched in 10t,12t CLA decreased the total long chain polyunsaturated fatty acid proportion in Gastrocnemius (from 18.4% to 14.4%) and increased that of 20:4 n-6 in heart (from 16.9 to 19.3%). The diet enriched in 10t,12c CLA decreased the monounsaturated fatty acid proportion in Gastrocnemius (from 32.0 to 26.1%) and produced an effect similar to the 10t,12t in heart. By contrast, the 9c,11t and 9t,11t isomers did not affect fatty acid composition in all tissues and organs. We concluded that ingestion of 10t,12c and 10t,12t CLA present in oils and in CLA mixtures could change muscle lipid composition.